
CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE CSC SPONSORS FILM ART 
You ~ay that on weekends you haven't anything to do? 

You say everyone packs up and goes home? You say you 'd 
like to go co a show, but it's too exgensive? 

SERI.ES -VIII ·VOL I Stevens No. S 

Well, why not go to the 'Library theate~? Usually there 
will be a good film playing on Thursday or Friday night. The 
filma chosen are those which have been inte~nationally a<> 
claimed for their outstanding quali ty. Because these films 
are not generally available throl.\gh commercial outlets, it 
was decided tha t the college should provide such entertain
ment for students and townspeople. It . is felt that our stt> 

,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;:;;;;;--4 ~~:~n1n~~ld wi~~~ t~~uci::: ~ CSC Hosts 
District Drama 
Meet Saturday 

CSC will serve as host to the 
W iscortsin High School Fore nsic 
Association, District Drama Con
test thls weekend. 

Mr . J. C. Glllmann of Mara
thon, District ~ cha irma n, is in 
charge. Miss P a uline I saacson, 
Chahman of the CSC Speech De
partment, h a.5 handled the liaison 
work. Mr. William Dawson of 
CSC wlU judge the one act plays. 

Loyal, Wautoma, Wittenberg, 
Manawa, Edgar, Marathon, and 
Almond are among the schools 
which w ill compete for the pri
vilege ot appearing in the Sec
tional Drama contes't at CSC, No
vember 13 and 14. 

J ack McKenzie will head the 
technical crew. His assistants are 
Geraldine Case, Gary Wrzesins ki, 
Francine Townsend, and J erelyn 
Sperberg. Mr. Allen K. Blocher 
and his crew will handle the light

Ing e!Cel'ts. ~ 
All student and !acuity are in

vited to atten the plays on s.:itu r
day, free of charge. · 

G-,.RY MANTEUFEL, student director for "Ann~ Frank" is shown talking to the 
play cast: Joe Shafe!, Bob Schwarz, Angela Zink, Pat Pronz Jack McKenzie, and 
Barbara Boland. · • ' · 

other colleges and universities 
enjoy, by making real film ad 
available here. 

These films are brought .to the 
college at cost. The series doesn't 
try to make a profit and any e• ~ 
ccss funds are used for the pu.p. 
chase of bonus films. The a~ 
mission price th is year is 25 cent.a 
for students and faculty mem
bers. Other people arc expected kJ 
pay 50 cents. 

Tho series, now In Jts flfl h ycer 
at CSC, has made availab le to s ~ 
dents, the opportunity lo sec a 
large variety of !ilms. Each slw
dent can see the type o.t movie 
he prefers. The !ilms In the serie9 
range .from s lapstick comedy t,Q 
Shakespearean t ragedies. 

The !irs t tilm shown, "Gene- · 
vicve," was a light British comedy 
starring the late Kay Kenda ll . .Jf 
was the s tory o r un o ld racing ca1 
enthus iast and his experiences 
with "Genevieve," h is 1904 cha
riot. 

The second plct ure entitled 
';The Green Man" was another 
humorous Engl1sh film starring 
AJnstair Sim. It Is the story ot. 
an Ingenious gentleman ded ica ted 
to the proposition that a ll bor~ 
are bounders. 

The next film 18 scheduled k:lr 
October 29 and 30. The name ol.. 
the picture is "T\vCl!th Night."' 
It is based on the play o( the 
same title by William Shake-p t• Pl speare. This particular film is' a resen 1ng a ay Russian produc tion with Euglisll 

, - su~;::.''::~tures sched~lcd for 1M Bomceomlng 1959 Is gone. We hope it won't be (orgot1en. 

To Students, Faculty, Alumni And Local Residents: 

The Student Council Homecoming committee w ishes to express its 
app.reciation ?or the s plendid eo;-operalion displayed by all who 
part icipated in the Homecoming activities. 

W e wish· to s ingle out a Cew of the many· and firsL01L.Our- list· 
--are President-William C. Hansen, Dean Orland E. Radke, and Dean 

Elizabeth Pfllfner without whose guidance and advice little could 

Cooper-a-tion-Gount--- t~~:~?:':::i:l-~es, __ 
'"Twelfth NI.ht"' 

December 4 -

have been accomplished. "'.lbe Diary . of Anne Frank" will be presented November 
m;:deeds~~~e;~~~~n~~-:i't! ~.~~:i~ !~1

~h~~,~~t:
1
~h1:ir:a~: J.O and 11. Miss 1Mary .E~th 'rhompson, faculty _director, 

for helping police the school area, for running tli,e elections and announces that, 'Th~ lS the f1I:3t play that Alpha Psi C?~e,a, 
otherwise assisting the committee. the honorary dra~at~; fraterruty, has ever sponsored. Miss 

Thanks a.pd a purple heart go to Earl Strei who as Homecoming Thompson also said, Because there are only four members 
ehairman, devoted many long hours to m aktng ~rrangements for in APO, the play production would be impossible if it were 
the var.iou'"'ctlvitles. He could not have done this without the he lp not for the gene·rous help of College Theater ." · 

" I Am. A eame.-a• 
.January 8 -

..-Young Man wlU. A H~ 
.January 16 -

"Captain fN>m Koepe
February 1% -

"Death of A Sale8ftum• 1 

Why. not enjoy you t11elt and 
make use o( the Libra ry The.atel'f of his assist!l, nts_i,EQuny Millard a nd Diane Darling. This is the most difficult production ever put on at Cen· 

Doug Wldrum, a): P arade .Marshall, and his committee gave us tral State College. The stage, which is being built now, will ------------
one ot the tlnesvi>arades In the ~!story ol . this school . be bolted together and will take twelve to fourteen hours 

The large turnout at the Queens Dan~. mdlcated that the Pha to set up. It will be made into three !_evels above the floor Barbara Boland, Ephraim; awl 

Si~t:~u:hg~ jt:e~n E~~n~n!..:__~d Jo~~~1;~~l~~~h~ e~::t. inova tion and there will be a room on each leve~. In a~, ~ere will be ~fie.K1·ater, Darrel Monk, JltAN
thls year, the m em bers ot Alpha Beta Rho handled this in an ex- fou: rooms on the stage. J_ack McKeDZ1.e, Rhinelander! AP(?, Working a 1 on g with Mm 

· ceptionally · tine m anner. designed the set and David Roa.eh, Milladore, technical di· Thompson as s tudent di rector ii 
One of the bright.est spots In the entire picture was the Home- rector, planned the dimensions and construction of it. Gary ltlanteufel, APO, a jl.lllKW 

com1ng Asembly. The Sig Eps worked ha rd in s triving to crown Ardith Beck, Minocqua, is in trom Ox.lord, Wisconsin. 
the Queen 1n an elegant fashion. cha rge of the costumes. Each of process o( being me morl7.ed. All• members of the cast wtl 

Not to be outdone, the T ekes, with the co-operation of the fresh- the players ~ill have to have two Anne will be played by Patricla consta ntly be on s tage except two. 
men had Its usually h uge bonfire. Identical s uits of clothes. The Prons, APO, Stevens Point; Mr~ 1.fCh research has been done a. 

The Union Board s upplanted the now historic snake da.nce with second suit will ~ several sizes Frank, Jack McKenzie, Rhine• Anne so the play will be given • 
a mixer. l~rger than the first in order t~ lander; Mrs. F ra nk, Pat Kamin- authentically a s possible. 'lbl 

Those spending t ime and money on building floats should feel give the appearance o( the actors ski, Eagle River; Miep, Karen diary itself has been translated ht, 
,aUs!led that they contributed to the parade in a large measure . loss o.f weight. Braem, Tigerton; Mrs. Van Daan, to twelve . various Jang uag~s and 
Special th'anks to the f reshman class for the tine Queen's fl oat. The intricate lighting system Robert Schwarz, Wa upaca; Peter has been presented in plays and.• 
Those awarded prizes for the winning entries received their awards is being handled by Tom Zenz, .Joe Shafe), Clin tonville; Margot, movie. 
through the courtesy ot the l~al Chamber o( Comm erce. The par· Lan,casle t·. He will have to cue the • 
ade was routed with the co-operation o( the local police department. cross fading of th~ lights so that 

Ma ny took advantage of the Open H ouse to view our new Stu- one room will be lit a nd the res t 
dent Union. will be dim. The actua l opera tion 

In spite of the fact that the football game left us on the "short of the lights will be carried out 
end o( tl}e · stick," the team can be proud o! their fine e!!ort. It's by l\lr. Allen F. Blocher , Stevens 
how you play the game that counts. P oint, and Boger Gruman, Wis· 

A ve ry notewdrthy event ln the festh'llles was the Homecoming consin Dells, and his crew. 
Da nce. The "S Club" outdid their previous efforts in arranging for Properties will be takt:n care 
the en_tertainment of our s tudents and alumni. Very fine, indeed, of by four people. They will put 
we re the decorations and choice of orchestra . the necessary properties on stage 

The Men's-end Girls' Glee clubs presen ted a n enjoyable concert be tween scenes. Judy Ryan, Ran-
to a near capacity audience. dolph, will keep check on "the 

H e lp with publicity came from Mr. John Amacker, the Pointe r and actors, handprops and also act 
the College News Service. as prompter. Besides arranging 
· Thanks to the eoueie Band and the cheerleaders for supplying for a uthentic JeWlsh candles and 

us with pep and enthusiasm ; to the Home Ee. Club for the candy prop~, Be.rna.rd Schwa b, a J ewish 
apples and to AKL for the lapel buttons. Ra bbi , wall intone the Hannuka 

Last , but not least, and certalnly the prettiest , were the Queen service in the play. 
candidates who represented our school in a n exceptional manne r. The bus iness manager is E rv 
lo Ann Van Orntun. a nd her court, ,ludy Garot., Gerry Buehner, Jankowski, Stevens Point, with 
Pat Otto and Carol Chnldlm~ky d isplayed a great deal of sports· Rodney Justesen, Moslflee. APO, 
m anshlp in a very active cam paign. The co-ope~atlon of the can- as his assistant. Jlm Haugsby, 
didates and their cam paign managers was certa inly appreciated. Rhinelander, and Bill Bablltc h, 

It might well be broug ht to light tha t for the first time the Stu- Stevens Point, are in charge ot 
__ dent Council has made an eUort to supervise a ll Homecoming Activl- publicity and promotion. Carol 

er.Th""eNSMMttte:el>·irHOme:com1ng""ts-"'re'Vtewlng-p:rsr-e uehrlng~-<m has- taken 
will remain active throughout the yea r In planning a nd organizing charge of the ti ckets and the 
the activities for the ensuing year. Any contributions, criticisms, or house. Poster distribution and the 
suggestions will- apprecfafed by 11tis commit . ntlng-at-ttck--

---. -Thank-you:------ Is under the di rection of Bob 
Caylor, Minocqua. 

Robert C. LaBrot, Chairman . The wor~ of the,.s::ast Is coming 
Student Council H omecom ing Committee a long nicety. Having already 
Gary Goddard memorized the first act, the 
Earl Skel second act ls blocked and In U,O ....... 



,. 

., 

Time for a Change_· . • 
R ealizing that college students are a ll quite observing, 

we assume that you have noti.Ced a few changes in the 
appearance of this issue of the Pointe r. Since the last 
issue of the paper was c irculated we have changed pub
lishers. The Point,,r is now being published by the Point 
Journal; the refore the changes in type a nd in the s ize 
of the paper . "Change is a sign of progress." We 
hope this is true. 

It seems as if everyone is griping. W e have too many 
tests we h aven't studied for, too many meetings to . 
attend and there is nothing to do on weekends because 
too many students pack their belongings and hooks 
and travel home. Consistent? Well, maybe, but how 
a bout those of you with too many tests studying while 
you're · here alone on weekends? Then, how about the 
home-goera staying for a weekend? Let's call this week

Mr. Amocker's Food Bill NOTICE 
A recent study ot the food scrv- Tickets for WJ'he Diary of 

Ices and sa les at our College Anne Frank," to be present· 
Union h as been reported by 'Mr. ed November 10 and 11, will 
J. Amacker, Union director. be avall8ble for students to 

About 650 to 7()() meal tickets · pick up Or'! Thursday and Fri· 
have bee n issuccf, a ccording to day, October 29 and 30 and 
Mr. Amacker. The average day Monday morning, November 
sees close to 4,000 sales, with the 2, at the second floor ticket 
snack bar, popularly known as office in the _majn_b_ullding 
the "Kennel," having about 2,800 and at the game center wln-
salcs. dow in the Student Union . · 

Close to ·2.100 gallons of milk There are only 1,280 tickets 
are consumed in a month, accord- available for the two nights. 
Jng to figures supplied by Mr. There are 1,600 students here, 
Amacket. Other .figures disclosed plus the faculty. The College 
that about 1,000 pounds of cottage theater group has been allow
cheese, 300 gallons of ice cream, ed only two nights for the 
1,800 loaves ot white bread and performances; therefore, the 
1,400 loaves of dark bread are group cannot guarantee seat
used per month. Ing unless these tickets are end "Everybody stays at CSC Weekend!" 

MCH · In addition, 900 doz.en sweet . picked up In advance. No 

October 30, 1~ 

POLAR! PLAYERS 

Polari Players 

To Virit CTC 
-------------------- ---- rolls and 1400 doz h mbur tickets will be given at the 

disappear i~to the :ou~hs ot :;:~ door. I.t you wanh. to see this Do ~ ., remember when yoa 

GOOD FOOD Conducts Grouse Study f;;" .!,~~~~ e:r~.:~~~~-:t~;'; ;i~~d':,":u~o~~.yi1c~t ·~re thi; :~tt~db:.T~~~·;n;,~ 

C 
'

• D rfm f Pounds per week and meat is times available. Please bring gram for Wednesday evening, No-OnSerYa_lOfl ,epa en used at the rate o! 200 pounds per your activity card with you. vember 4 at 8 P. M. At that time 

Wh Art Th 7 By Albert.- Vander Bloemen meal. the Polar! Players wUI present ere OU, CSC Conscrvatioh department Operating costs a.mount to $15,· : p~~ ~:tl~~:'~~n :o=: 
By Dan Housfeld ma~s an <!J>peal to all students P°° per;~\ with food amount- H E ' p actors was organized in the sum 

After running around all day, who hunt Ru!!cd Grouse. Save ng to ' ' abor to $5,500 and ome ( ers repare mer o! 1958 by Arnold .Tager and 
I look forward to a leisurely and those wings, tails an"d crops! overhead to $3.SOO. About 140 M. Edgar Rosenblum. AU of the 

:~s tfh:u~;;l ti:~~~ ~huer s~e:; tio~r· 1i:~~~~:r,w~~:e1,a~~~~~ ~~!~~ts are employed by the For State Convention actors In the group have receiY. 
Union, stand in line, and eat ... that game management classes The meals are planned by head ed some of their training !r.ol'Q 
not tasty, overcooked ham. In are going to conduct studies on cook, Mrs. Rose Schuller and Mr. On October 30 and 3l, Central Paul Mann's Actors Wol'kshoi 
add ii ion to this, one glass of Rul!ed Grouse. It is important to Amacker. State College will be host to rep. ·'When I was a Child" Is the 
milk is the extent of our bevrr· collect material from which to Under the college "package resentatives !rom s~ ot~er col- first program in the group's re
~~r1~~~ f~~~eJh!r~~~~~ 0

th! work. Therefore, an appeal is ~ - food" plan, all residents of Nelson 1Heg
0

mes
0 

loErcotnhoemiacsnnuCalollcwge'sccon
1
usbsln pertoire. It is a dramati.zation .tor 

line. ing made to college hunters o hall, Steiner hall, and Delzell 
In the army there ts a saying, save wings, tails and crops from hall are required ro eat fn the convention. The convention is adults, of aspects of childh~ as 

"'an army travels on its stom- any grouse they might shoot. Any cafeteria. This plan Is comparable held at the college of the pres!- seen through the eyes or modern 
ach.'.' I can't sec why this doesn't wings, tails and crops saved to those in' use at the other state dent of the organization. This authors. Students will be admit· 
apply to a colle£"e student also. should be kept separate. Collected colleges. year's president is Shh:ley Link. led to the program by thei r ac>. 
An ,army commander knows that parts may be turned in to Mr. ----'-- Some of the hlghUght.o;; of t,he tivity tickets. Townspeople may 
the mora le of his troops depends Wievel , during posted office convention will be a speech by purchase tickets at the door for 
quite a bit on !he quality and hours, at the conservation o!!ice. Rev. Perry Saito of Stevens Point $1.00 each. 
quantity o! the ~ow. I .think There L"' a Teason foT saving BE . SURE with a solo by Mrs. Saito, and a 
that this, also. a~v'\ies to a col- gro1L~ body pt(rfs. Game• man· • social hour and dance on Friday. 
lege student. I hav h~d th, 0

~ agement classes will study the Satunlay's activities wIIJ include 

~ ertuu~\~e~~ir:t J~~:: i1;"M!di. parts to determine age and food TO SEE ameepatncllocdalls.cussstaitoen aonnd. "Hn' oawtlon"'ale Op"1n·1ons, "A'nyone'. son, where the rood isn't over· desires o! the grouse. This intor- C 
cooked. Just think, medium rare mation can then be used to chart "DfADY OF goals," a tour of the Home Eco-
roast beef! Not only this, but age groups most prevalent and " nomics depart:.ment, a noon Jun-
~ onds are allowed on ':very- just what !ood types sustain a I cheon in the Union arid a panel By Jeanne Holcomb 
thing but meat and thert; is no good grouse population. ANNE FRAa....'K11 _ di~cusstnc_::C..!_l"eers }" the field Someone' ls always grlpiJl8. 
~m~:~:;,n em~,~ot~~tnk~ 1!~~~~g; Thus tar, our college sportsmen · • ., of Home ~conom~ . ~he_gu~ .Now it's m turn. 
our food service unit is working have not . bagged very ma ny speaker this year 1s Miss Deanne ~ 
on a tighter budget. but they are grouse. This can be blam~ to 8 NOV. 10 .. 11 Suneson. Sh~ will "speak on "The Opening the--new: Union has 
both under State control and it slow gun on the hunters part, Business Wo1·Jd by a Home Eco- prompted many stude'.nts 0-stal'--:~t;~ s:e~a~~a ll~!~rt~~:ti~ ~~u~ ~~e 1°:o:i~~hH:n\~~gpe;;~~i'~gi! _____________ n_o_m_is_t_'s_T_al_e_._" __ ~--- weekends. Why don't .more of you 
cily s_houlcl eat l>f::tter than a stu· prove as Crosts remove .much of · usuJt-case students" stick around 

dent m another city. the dense cover that hinders the Dr Haferbecke· r Explor' es and join the fun? 
ex~i~u:neli~hgat"~f~c~h~herfe,~t~r. hunter. A posted recor.d of who • Although ihe Homecoming fOCJi. 
chen facili l ie~ in the Union. we'll shot. the most grouse .will be. ke~t ball game was welJ attended, 
start to eat better; but Jet's hope outside ~he conservat ion °f!1

ce •f c t St d L II there wasn't much school spirit 

tal stage soon. i'}n hungry! · proiect. when It "!'me to cheering. So, let's 
they move from the expcrimen- eno~gh mterest Is shown m the onan u y o·ca y 

.,.- get out there a nd really yell at 

Ow- Queen rides high. 

The Pointer 
Central Sta,te College 

In his rei:>ort "The American High School," or. James B. Conant the last game of the season witll 
contends that high schools should be large enough to have a Superior.: 
graduating class of 100 seniors and that smaller schools are not 
likely to otler a comprehensive and adequate program. 
· Dr. Gordon Haferbecker, Dean of -Instruction here at C~. was 
interested in the point brought up by Dr. Conant. As a resuft, he 
made a study to see what pro,Rortlon ot the September, 1958, 
freshmen enrollment came from the small schools and also to see 
how they stood academically. 

Excluding the toreign students, the results were as !ol1ows: 
No.from Top 

CSC Percent of Total 100 In GTade 
FTeshmen Drops from ea.c-h Point Avg. 
·1958-1959 Type of School of Jtu1e. 1959 

Smnll hig h M:.hools 52% 51% 59 
~.rge high schools 48% 49% 41 

The state-wide proportion of seniors 1n small high schools ls 47 
per cent so we are somewhat above that pt·oporlion. The higher 
grade point average of the c6llege freshman from small high schools 
can be explained by the fact that we get from the small high schools 
a larger proportion of st udents ranking in the top twenty per cent 
ol th~ir high school class. 

n would be to everyone's .a. 
vantage to check his school mall 
box once each day. Otherwise hn
portant annouricemen"ts or com
munications may be received late. 

Why .can't girls wear bermo
da's in the Union cafeteria? Let'I 
have a student vote since the 
Urlion"ls1 for students! 

Wouldn't It be possible to -
two serving Unes ln the cafeteria 
Friday .tor supper? With such 
Jong lines it takea at least a haH
hour to obtain on!?'S .food. 

How about It? Have you antr 
suggestion~? 

Lecture Topic: 
Democrats vs. GOP CCVUle't at csc 

B7 BlmMI Omemlk 1 



October 30, 1959 

REPRESENTING THE foreign student& at CSC are: 
Reginald Punwasi, South America; Jutta Mausbach, 
Gennany; Gabriel -Cheng, China; and Jackton lsige, 
Africa. 

Foreign Students Give 
Impressions. of USA 

THE POINTER 

CSC Profiles 
By Carol .Jrn~ n cu1ated to CSC! Jim has also at-

The fac:.-e which you are n ow l encled Eau C la_ire tor two sul)l· 
he lplessly gn.7Jng uJ>0n is tha t mer sch ool sessions. 

of James Larson - CSC Senior. \Vhile ~t csc he has been presl
Jim , as are all S iasefis, iS a.n In- dent of a bowling league, worked 
tcresting person. He likes to ta lk. on the editorial s ta.U of the "Dis
philosophl7.e, diagnose hi s friends ' appoint er ' ' and he is a S iaseli in 
sick nesses, st udy Shakespeare. high sla.ndi ng. The Siasefis have 
drink coffee. · • • noticed h is tale nts a nd have 

Osseo is his home town and shown their satis faction by elect
Osseo high school is his old al- ing him secreta ry lor three yea rs . 

~!t:at;~r:ri~a'::if,7a: ch~ lh cl;f! ~ is rccreationaJ pleasures , are 
th rough his activities in s ports vaned and ~at!~· (?ol!. hunt!ng 
and other extracurriculctr activi. and a \~ee bat o f1shmg rate htgh 
ties. on his lis t. 

Jim was a radar technician in His favorite s ubject durin& 
lhe Air Force for four years (he thes!! rei-tless years has ~ en col· 
Is now 26). He was stationed in loquaum from Dr. Jenkins. As 
the states a ll four years and so Jim says, " that class was head 
had the opportunity to invade and shoulders above all the rest." 
forty.seven of ou r then forty- He learned more, enjoyed him· 
eight s ta tes. ~ se lf more and got less credi t , 

·, 

. Secondary :.ucatlon Is Jim's ~~:;:' r:~d~;: t~s a;ir :fth::vi!~ 
field and he is m ajoring in Eng- all knowledge-seeking freshmen GRETCHEN SPEERSTRA. 
lish. Before a ttending CSC he "If you want to learn something'. 
went to the University of Minne- spend at least one semester in 
sota for a half year. University Dr. J enkln's classroom." president and Inter Sorority COUfto 
work proved quite unchallenging ell representative. Sorority is the 
tor this ambitious tad so he matri- Upon graduation in June, Jim thing she wlll always remember 

intends to e ithe r go to the Uni- when recalling happy memorlea, 
versity of Wisconsin or to Colo- She. considers it a valuab1e ex-. 
rado university to obtain his mas- per1ence and one that no girl 
te r 's degree in Administration. He should miss. ~long with this go 
may try teaching for a whi.le in the friendships ana Jun that stem 
the northern part ·of the sta te out of meeting di.lferent people. 
fi rst. I can see him reading Gretchen's favorite paictUme .. , 
Shakespeare to his students. swimming. She has helped Mlsa 

"Aniericans are very friendly," is the comment of our fel- Hark and Forsooth! !~~~fhJ~:a~:/~~~h~a~~ st~!: 
lOVf students who have come to ·-CSC from the far comers Luck to you, ~Im, ere you be years. She says it's the greatest. 
of the world. ~ · golr~ng or te~chmg, f~r, Minne· Being a home ec major J don't 

Overseas students (incl ding Hawaii) number 23 this fall, sota 5 loss was our gam. know how s he plans to get a job 
an increase of seven from year ago. · teaching both home ec and swim· 

There are two from Kenya, one from British Guiana, one m ing - unless the school works 
from Hong Kong, one from El Salvador, two from Hawaii, Gretchen Is well known t.o UR an awf~lly broad curriculum! . 
one from Gerinany, five from Iran, one from India, seven on campuK throu°gh her many I mentioned that we know 
from Korea, one from Malaya and one from Norway. activities here at CSC. Gretchen Gretchen due to her many in,. 

Jaek Jslge from Kenya says Is a Stevens Pointe r so she de- terests. Some of these activities 
that, "College is all right ," but he to tour the United States. clded to take <!dvantage of the a re Student councl~. Newman 
finds It quite cold he re In Wis- Gabriel Cheng from Hong Kong coUege right outside her door. club, Home Ee club, Tau Gamma 
consin. "Jack ,'' as his friends call hopes to become a doctor so~ that Her love was for home economics Beta and last but not least she 
him. is ma joring in business ad- he can help his people improve and therefore she is in secondary was our Iris editor in 57-58; ~ 
ministration and plans to return their living conditions. Concern· educa tion. 59. A word of thanks should go 
to his own courµry to apply the ing the true conditions that exist Sorority played a big part in !~t~!r~e~;;t a.:ir:~~ ":n~e~o;:: 

"" training he reccivts here. in Red China, Gabriel said, "There Gretchen's tour years here. She ye:irbook assembled. Due to . a 

C~t::!.~~~m w!:na:i~!~~a~~ ~e~~t 1;
0
;~~~ ~~Qt~ecc?n:~: JAMES LARSON belongs to Tau Gamma Beta sor - Jack of staU workeNJ she had to 

bach . Germany, says she " loves tion work, but the people gave up ority and has been their vice- and did manage much of thili 
to dance" and " the Americans are their freedom for It." • • work alone. 
so fri endly and helpful." -In 1956. "I think it Is wonderful hen, in Homecoming Memories-- AKL MEETS Probably h..- - dellcf,thl 
Jutta went back to East ~rlin this 'COUntry and the opportun ities clMK M CSC has been a clothing 

;~~~ : :~ n~
0
~: :~ !i!fJ :~s e:=~ :re~:~ ~t;:;: So The Cookie Crumbles AKL held its second meeting :~~es'~~:s~~ss 1!~1

th?src~~hr: 
that there was nothing left an blce, British Guiana. Regina ld ts of the year . Monday evening, was due to the patience and en-
tha t rubble can st ill be s in s udying pre-med and he also By Jane Ann JofinM>fl Octobe_r 19· Af!e r a Sh?rt business couragement of Miss HUI. She'• 
Eas t Berlin. While at CSC s he ys he finds it cold here _ even Homecornlng lett mMt of you meet~ng, an mte restmg demon- the kind of person who keeps yoc 
will teach a German class once a when the s un shines. with happy memories of dances. Stratton on gun safety was pre- golng with a smile. 
week and do advanced w ork in We hope all of these students the parade and game and the senled by Dick Jlaa.i., Al Bradley, 
Eng lis h. Before ret~rnlng to Ger· will enjoy the lime they spend open houses. but I was le ft with Ed Christ~ and Lon King. The ·fCret<'hen plans to teach after 
ma ny next September,' s he hopes studying with us here a t CSC. something more - the memory demonstration Jncluded the hand- June graduation. Some school 

Poetry Sidelights 
1', Edmund O'Dell 

of my first social blunder of the ling or dirterent. types of rlnes ~hall benefit by having her . on 
, and shotguns, with emphas is on its s ta te. She has a few part mg 

se~;n~elive this m~mcnt with safe handling of these Cirearms. words of wisdom ,a nd advice to 
me, you must Jirst visua lize the Lon King pre~nted a t.alk on fres hmen and maybe to all s lit· 
lounge of the College Union filled handguns showing the different dents. ' 'Make the most of col,. 

with alums, faculty. the admi nis- types and the proper methods ol Jege; don' t ex~ f ve rythlng to 
trat lon. and !rlends. The time was handling t~em. He also ga.ve a come to y·ou ; go out and ge t a 
rlght alter the Homecoming game demons tration on the techmq1;1es few things yourself." 
when everyone was trying to of the .last drav.;, wh ich J~!rigucd 

There comes a time in a poet's · life when he is struck by an over- drown his sorrows in free coffee. many would-be !our-toed mem· We all hoJ>e whatever you aia 

;e~1;1i~lhe '::;t~~~ Mr:;: c~~;s a i~it:Jo~o;~i:~· ~!~~tlt':::S~te~ As a hostess. my job was to bcrs. for, Gretchen, you :':~ 

The urge to divulge his emotions to solTleone often drives hJm to make everyone feel at home, to I I 
his writing desk and to new horizons in hJs writing. The following answer questions and to help with w· w 
poem Is of this type. the serving of coffee and cookies. ("/.Otn '7:al' /_ 

Though death is an everyday occurence it reaches few until some- 1 had just removed a plate par· e}ff, r U• 'l 
one near to them ls stricken. When this happens to a poet, he must ~~~:: :

1
~;Jthit~~:C~tfr:~~h~ 

write. He Is forced to give vent to h1s feelings on paper and plague '------------------------' 
all hapless readers who happen by. The following Js just such a :~~d ;~se~/

1~~~~! :~r~~1;: . By Kenneth · Wood ._-
poem. The author has experienced the loss of one very dear to 'him balanced at an odd angle. How I When I was faced with the p'roblem of selectine a book review 
anw!~ho!r.!ound of emptiness was still bleedine when he wrote '"The managed to keep my balance Lr.s t

1
o
1
r thls

11 
colubmnl , I hllooked dthroughb.the mhlany thlne

1
, jn~xpens

11
ivbel anla4 

still a mystery to me .. but the n eres nc ograp es an auto- 1ograp es t a are a.va . a e 
. ''The Window" Is a la.ment over death. It ls the author's tribute cookies weren't as lucky. They the Book Shop. Atter considerlng such books as UtJ'he Great i>te.,. 

to a brave family u they ~: t~e one member les,s. were strewn all over the floor! :;1~ :";~~a%s~:17; = ~~/J~~- ~~?in~': 

Tlny ttn,.erw toudl the cold window i,.ne I doaM whether many ot Ute and "Andrew ,lackHon" by G. W. Johnson, .I decided to take a closer 
And quickly wtt.bdraw, then explore ·lt..... ~ saw me lliari to RIJde, but look at Jean Lucas.ouberton's wrhe llorgtM." 
Row oold tt: . see,ns to an lnfaat mind. I felt they ill were watching me This book dealc; with 011e or the m o11t infamous 1,.,mm,.<r in his. 
It seems ao strange, in Hs way 90ft ol Id.I. t~k ;!t_ t:t~e~~~eAn':~. ~ I.Ory, which, Including everythln1: from a poisoner to a duly ca-. :::a:..:~~ '!e:t w==h~ ia..., proceeded -to make another blun- on~~rt:!n~~:,1 aR':;aa:~~~ ia,tl~yflve thou.~nd ducats for the 
·Wat.chin&' the dower bask ID tM sun. der. I stepped on one and crum- one vote that made Jlim Pope Alexander VI in 1492. Also well 
Seetnc the chlldrell hi their trolicldn,c Illa. bled it to 1>it.s. Have you • ever known in the pages of history ar'e two of his eight lllegltlm ate chll,. 
Jn~lde, the younc hand nuakes paths on the pane walked on cookie crumbs on a dren, Cesa.re and Lucrezia. Lucrezfa, perhaps the best known pol,, 
Content and aecurep tor hi.A world knowns ao paJa. sHppery tloor? soner in his tory, used that ageold art to fake herself a duches& 
The :,ean, f1Mh away, yet the window ~ '\. At the time the whole a ffair Cesare, whose fa the r managed to secure a fa lse birth certificate 
ThouKfl It now bu a crack 1n one of Its panel,, seemed so dreadful, but now I fo r him thus making him legitimate and eligible to be a cardinal., 

at_earetree :r:ounC"- chlld- looks-again t11roup_the_......., C_!!! 1ooK back at It and laugh. It plundered the Italian city sta tes with h L, army. 
___ _.,Tb, ... ouch he IA oicf"' anC breatJilncnlslii 1d-h~orie.-l--"tna~ hiFauthor,-wlio I.as a "ery-tt\teresting-and--readable-gt-yler--ro..._----.11 

The cold winds ot wtnter now trouble the treei.; have end~ up sitting among t he blnes these people into a fasci na ting book. As the Chlcac-o Tribune 
Gone are the blrda, and gone are the Dee8. cookie crumbs! says,: "Jean Lucas-Dubreton-give-s-tts-te-Borgias,rs-they,mdoubtedl~ ----{J 
Life· seems 80 bani and so cruel these days, At any rate, it the date of Octo, ly were. human beings whose exuberance and Just enabled them to 
Yet the 'fln4.0W Nll1l&lns wtth no care of our way,1. ber 17 ls in red on next year's take advantage of the moral and physical climate In which theJ 
Thoup the reaper may haiveHt the life we bave tlOWa calendar, you'll know why. Tha fg Uved." AU I can add to- that statement is- that-thia excellent .,..,,.__ ___ _. 
The w1n4ow -. 1>1 118elf, 1111 - , · llje day I eo;of"!l! , . , . I ~Ill be enjoyed by anyone. , . 
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.., ,, --· ,.., Fraternity features 

Now is the tlme again when the sororlllcs s tart nu.;hlng those I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
poor, but fortunate, upperclassmen. "}"'ortunate" is the word to 00 
used when you are on the sorority side looking out, and "poor" 
when you . are on the pledge side looking in! 

T a u KapJ)a ,Epsilon 
On Tue.c.day, O<:fober 27, a 

nu;her w11s held In the College 
Psi Delt o. Ps i's first nu;hlng party ot the year was held at the Union lounge. Talks were given 

Bernie's ~st Bets 
By Be.,!mud Coulthun:.-t 

October 30, 195/r-

"Some Like It Bot!' is BiHy Wilder's latest production that ill 
appear at the Fox Theater. Tony Curlis, Jack Lemmon and Marilyn 
Monroe are the stars who run into one hilarious sltbatlon after an· 

~ih~~t~ s'!:s g:; ~v~~v:.~r"'t~~ ~:~le;:i::::s g~f,h;s;;~~. ~~= 
New York Times i1p.d this to .say about lt, "Explosive . . . One of 
the most uninhlbite.d and enjoyable antics in years! Out rageously: 
lunny!" .. 

Summing th ings up; II yol! enjoy comedies, it Is a "must." 
home of Mrs. ·Robert Simpson, patroness. The general chairman for by: presitlcnt, Bob La BrOt: 
t his event , "Carnival Capers," was Ann S1>earbruker. Various com- rusher chairman, J erry Madden; 
mittees were set up to make the arrangements and decorations for PI e d g c committee chairman, 
t he October 25 party. Chairmen included: transportation, ?nary Ann Dave Paa.sch; social chairman, " A Prlvate's Altair" is a motion picture telling a s tory of a 
Kuchar.talc; invitations Laurie _Johnson; decorations, Jo Andree; Roger KUJlhal and athletic chair- soldier in the US Army who lives, in many respects, like most sol
favors, Jane Ann Johnsoh; food, Rae Renee Bolman; clean-up, man, Bob Nolde. dlcrs would like 1.o. Sal Mineo and Gary Crosby c1>star In this 
J .oyee Thorson j and en tertainment, Ardis \.Verner. The guests were Movies and slides of pnst activl- comedy which seems to be another "glorified" army life picture. 
welcomed by clowns, a tat lady, a weight guesser and the smell o! lies were shown while refresh- .., 
ireshly popped popcorn and freshly cooked hot dogs. Carnes such ments were enjoyed by au . · Su11Jming things up : U you did like · ''Pei-feet Furlough," go see 
as those played at cirCuses and carnivals provided the entertainment Friday, November 6, Is the date '"A Private Affair." 
tor the evening. tor a party with Alpha Sigma ""Sonie IJ.ke 'n f o~ plays from ~October 31 to November 3 at the 

Omega Mu Chl sorority . has declded not to Join In the rushing ~~r:: Sorority in the C.::ollege Fox Theater· "A rh•ate's Allah·" s tarts November 15. 
this semester since the membership is i1ear the maximum, but wait S igma Phi Epsllon 
until next semester and the Omegs will be at it agarn 1 Even though Friday, October SO, at S:SO, \ 
!:e~:t:~ n

1
:~ ~1~!:i'.ng, the Omcgs will be active in many other ways. Sigma Phi Epsilon ·tratemity is . t 

sponsoring an a ll school dance. H • 1959 
The Omcgs wish to mention that their float "Whitewater Falls' ' lUuslc wiU be provided by the omecom1ng a~ 

took second place in the Homecoming parade this year. They want Deacons, a well known rock 'n 
to extend their thanks to Miss Hill, their adviser, and to all those roll band that plays all current 
people whose ul ens ils they borrowed ! · select ions. They have been de- s R • 

Friday e,·enlng, October 23,. at 7:03 P.1\1. was the Ali>ha Slgn1a scri~d In many Wisconsin ne:,"S· een In ev1ew 
Alpha f n U rushing party held in the'°'Student Union lounge. If you pa pet s as being exceUent ~how· · · 
had seen people running around in be'rmuclas and berets or all men who have left the audience 
dressed up in formals with sunglasses, you would have wondered breathless . 4 • 

what was going on. No alarm was sent out because it was the I.ast Thurstl~y at Iv e rson ~e has once .more settJed back m_to the routine of classes, 
rushees and Alpha Sigma Alpha actives going to a Bcaf'nlk patry. f..o:dge ~ r~shlng party w~. held qm~s and assignments. Homecommg 1959 has become an 
There were people sitting on pillows on the Door and some were for those interested in Jommg a exc1tmg memory. . . 
Isolated In corners reading the la test world news or poetry. The fraternity. Talks ~~re given by . . ; . . · 
guests were served banana splits, Beatnik style. A rhythm and blues Paul Bec..-ht, . prestde~t; Jerry Followmg the. Queen s D~ce, Friday, Oct?ber 9, at which 
musical background was evident as all chattered gaily. Committee Woodward, ~ice p1-es1dept; Dick the Q~ee1;1 candidates were mtrod.uced, a vigorous week of 
chainnen for the rushing party were as follows: place, .Gloria Hebbe, rushing . c~airman; Lee camprugrung ensued. 
Richard; .food, Helen Nowicki; entertafnmcnt, Florence Manolt· Button, pledge ~rainer; and the , ~-.----------
Invitations, Judy Ungrodt; decorations, ,Judy Anderson. Sue Holt.on: undergraduate_ director of the al- At the Queens Assembly, Fri- \Ym~ers in the humoro0us class!. 
Lela Jahn and Johanna Clark provided t.he favors and Ute gl!ts umnl corporation boa rd_ ol direc- day, October 16, 7 P . M.,, Jo Ann f1cauon were : the 550 s, Alpha 
were selected by Jackle Ji'rltsch and June J cllnskL tors, Cary Goddard. Shdes were Va n Ornum, the S~~ Ep s candi- Kappa Lambda a n .d College 
--,------------------------- shown and narrated by Karl da te, was crowned Homecoming Theater. 

Uf
·, 

0 
~ Schm..ldt, the province director Queen of 1959." Clarence Kobi- The Homecomlng ·game was a e n am us by explaining that she was .from the national headquarters ol shop, a football captain, crowned disappointment for everyone 

· told the nights got longer this Sigma Phi Epsilon in Richmond, our Queen. None o.t the candi· when Whitewater won 19-3, but 
By. Donn Frei~ time of the year • , • Bless Virginia. dates had been told the outcome it did. not seem to lessen the 

Life on the pus-of CSC those forth-coming midsemes- October .17, the n~ght o.t Home- o.t the elec~lon previous to t~e spirit of activity about school. . 
,is zipping along at a m erry t er exams which are ·always cqm.ing, Sigma Ph1 Epsilon ~a- public announcement. Suspense The dance Saturday night was 
pace. Just when everyone gets so invigorating. -That's when ternity had its annual alumn! ban· was high. ,.. a great success, and a fjtting 
accustomed to wearing both· the gals start burning the quet at the Antlers. Following a Following the Queen's Assem- climax to an exciting week of 
ersome coa t s a nd picky sweat- midnight oil for math i?stead ~:al ~~hic~~~!t i~:~~n~i bly, the Homecoming ~nth-e was activities. · 
ers, the magical Indian Sum- of me n • • • Speaking of Epsilon Alumni corporation had held on the practice f1«:ld. Cheer- Sunday attemoon, open hou<Je 
m er pops up to refresh us. studying (There's that dirty its bus iness meeting during which leaders led the crowd m several was held_ at. N elson _l'lalL _Parents, 
This weather is great for Word again!) I observe that a new slate of alumni board mem- cheers. friends and alu~m visited the 
brewing up romances in the the library is a wonderful bers was chosen. On a oold, bright Saturday donn and its reside~ts. 
back of the classroom or mak- place t o t est one's will power, Chi Delts and Sig Eps from morning, ,the Homecoming par- The Homecoming Concert was 
ing one cr a ne his neck to especially if a person has a al..l over ~isconsln, includlng ade too~ pla~. It was evident held Sunday a!ternoon at 3 P. ~ · 
search the sky for those fas- seat facing our t e mpting new Frank DeGwre, now a law stu. that the noats had required many The CSC Glee clubs sang a 
cinating formations of geese Union Has anyon p . dent at Marquette University, who hours of work. In the non-hum- variety of numbers which includ· 
• , 

4 

Walking up the winding chased ·a ·b~by a!J'gato/ f ur-. was pcimarily respons ible for Chi orous classification, the first, ed ''Green Cathedral" and song 
1 rom Delta Rho .traternlly ~oming second, and third place winners from "South Pacific." 

sidewalk in front of school, I ?own town yet? In past years Wiscons in Delta chapter of Sigma were: Tau· camma Beta, Omega Now we have na ught but mem• 
h appened to see a plump, 1t has been the rage to have Phi Epsilon, attended the ba nquet. Mu Chi and Alpha Sigma Alpha. or ies of Homecoming 1959! 
brown squirrel nibbling at a turtle race9 up and down the -----------~·---------------------=--- -
piece of w~ed paper. On dorm corridors. It would be 
closer obse~ation it was . h BITS eS' TA· TTERS 

By Bob LaBrol 

found to be covered with cara- ruce to ave an alligator for 
me!. It seems e-,e yo9e enjoy- a mascot. Then. in eight or ten 
ed those delicious ppples sold years, if tramed properly, 
by the Home Ee department there would be no need for a 

H ave you heard about house mother • . . Confucius There is no connection betlVeen the fact that New Hampshi re 
the girl who tried to talk her say "Use your head; it's the manufactures 75% o! all wooden crutches and its reputttion as a 

· way out oC b4fing "campused" little things that count!" ski state. 

• Corner • 
By Linda Wilson 

Niceness 
The zinnais 
Grinned. 
The trees 
Whispered. 
The leaves 

The Littlest Feeling 
The littJeet feeling 
Crawled upon my plate 
And· bid me company 
As I was eating. 

Rustled under foot. 
They knew 
How we felt. 

'.I'h&t littlest feeling 
Has been creeping 
Upon my piUow 
As I lay sleeping. 

The littlest feeling 
Crept up on the page 
And read in the lines 
As I W'a8 reading. 

This HttJest feeling 
Shows no revealing 

Of what Its 
.Ke&ine88 Is. 

8o when th&t feeling 
Comes a'stealing 

And warms my heart agalD 
I'D ask that feeling . 

of mi meaning 
·-i ho it comes r.gilln. 

When a woman d1iver puts her hand out, lt means just one 
thing. The window is open . 

LEGS: Something which if you ain't got two pretty good ones 
ot, you can't get to first base . ... and neither can your sister . 

FARMER: A man outs tanding in his tielct 

Did you ever see a better way to get the kids out for a movie 
than to label it "For Adults Only?" 

I asked lor strength, that I might achieve - I was made weak , 
that I might learn humbly to obey. · 

I asked for help that I m ight do greater things - I was given 
infirmity, that I might do better things. 

I asked for riches, tha r I might be happy - I was given poverty, 
that I might be wise. . 

I asked for a ll things, that I mlght enjoy li!e - I was given 
li.te, that I might enjo}" all things. 

I got nothing I asked for, but everything I had hoped .tor. 
Despite myself, my prayers were answe1'ed; I am, among all 

men, . most richly blessed t 

Only uncom.tortable chaJrs berome antiques. · The comfortable 
ones are worn out by hat:d use. 

(Tri-County Record. Kle~ Wis. ) 

-*-
Then there's the sexton who got tangled in his roi>e and toned 

hlmoelt-<>1 - ----
a e e orm gnew n an eeF -

lng aentimental about the delicate network of the ties of 
friendship. Perh&ps the thre&ds are too delicate, for so many Strange, ' Isn't It, 'that no one has 
break or never increase their patterns. But the long-lasting 
friendship weaves color a.nd beauty into its silken texture . 

ever died of laughter. 

-*- - *-
and. never stops · weaving. - The D)Olt usel!?a! <laJ'· ol all ls-that In whlcb we ha.-e not Jauahe<l. 

Pleasant Pheasant Season 
By Bernard B. Coulthursi 

Pheasant season s tarted last 
Saturday, at twelve o'clock noon 
which means many of the 380,000 
small game hunters will be pur
suing this game bird hoping that 
they will "bag" a magnHicant 
Ring-neck or some other species. 

The regulations have changed 
a j)iC from previous years With 
the biggest change in the bag and 
possession limit. From October 24 
through October 26, the bag limit 
was one.bird eaQh day with a pos--_ 
session limit of two birds, cocks 
only. The remainder of t.he sea
son has a bag limit of ..,lwo each 
day with the possession limit .of 
two birds, cocks only. The re
mainder of the season has a bag 
limit of two each day with the 
possession limlt of four, cocks 
only. 

1 

According to state wildUfe man
agement personnel, the season is 
set up to give as many hunters as 
possible an equal opportunity of 
getting a faJr share of the pheas
ant population. Another reason 
ls that many sportmen'a groups 
raise pheasants in C3.ptlvlty unW 
a week or two before the open 
season. The Plover Fish and Wild
life lea gue is one of these groups 
who has planted pheasants. They 
planted over 700 birds In the 

p,s,._near,._Stpvene Point 

~ Mr. Pheasant Hunter, your 
chances of getting a bird or twb 
Jook pretty good, but remember, 
Don't Kil.L your sport - {save 
those pheasan.t hens! · 
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Look ·fo·r these scenes 
, 

in the -

'Diary of Anne Frank'/, · 

, · . --:- - . b JO & 11 1 ... ,., : .. ,. ... ,,,Novem .er . . ..~. . ,; .. , ?,., . . . ..... ' 
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. "Come on, kids, yell!,. 

"It was coid, but we cheered too.• 

Out of the fire lnt.o the spirit of Homecoming! 

TAU GAMMA BETA ·won tint prille ID the --humoroas 
auc-." 

lo Ann Van Omum 

October 30, 1959 , 

fiomecomin~ 
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Review 

CAROL CHRUDIMSKY 
RONALD NOVAK 

'...-=------=" T- O'ITO &---
PAT KLUCK 

MR. RAYMONDE. Specht 
getting a blrd'ii eye view ot 
our Bomecombig pme. 

THE POINTER l ' 

MO's WON FIRST prize In the humorous division with their float, "Let's plid . 
'em, Pointers." 

GERRY JRJEBNER & 
ROGER _KUPHAL 

JUDY GAROT--k 
WALTER IWANSKI 

JO ANN VAN ORNUM I: 
LEE BU'ITON 

.. , 
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Don't miss the 

· Polari __ Playeri_ _ --

----P-r-ese-ntatia~of-_. ___ ____., , 

/ 
- . 

· · ''W°hen I Was a· Child" 
~/ I . • 

November · 4 at 8 P.M. 
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-People Never Learn 
. By Lloyd lllertens 

When Mr. K. came ~o the Uruted States a few weeks ago 
it was only three or four days before people began to say, 
"What a nice fellow this Mr. K is." T hen, seeing how he rep
resented the Communist world from the China sea to Berlin, 
a_ great number of people began to think, "Maybe we should 
sit down and talk to the Communist and see if we can't 
settle t he "Cold War." 

This group Is composed ot the For example, India has
4

been play. 
same people that would hnlloo Ing the role of a neutral nation 
the mos t Ior a man's bJood if he most ol. the time in the last few 
killed three or lour people in cold years, only occasionally stepping 
blood. We would not sit down and out .of her role to tell the United 
talk to a murderer, because it is States that they shouldn't treat 
not just or right. But, it is ac. China like a juvenile delinquent. 
ccptable to sit down and talk to Now· India suddenly !Inds that its 
·a Communist. Never in the his- friendly neighbor of t tie North· 
tory of man has the little man East is trying to take over ·a large 
won the bully over by polishing chunk of Ind ian territory. 
the old apple. Let's not- drop our I can see why I never learn 
·policy of getting tough and stay- anything, but I simply blame it 
ing tough just because the Mass to the fact that I am a college 
Murderer likes to have tea par- s tudent. But, I can never sec why 
tics with us. a diplomat ca_n't learn from ·1ook-

In the last ten years where- ing back .. and studying history 
ever the Free 'World has stood and seeing what has happened to 
together and told the Communist countries who have compromised. 
world that they wouldn't be kick· The English compromised with 
ed around any more, the coJ<t-.war the Germans back in the late 30's. 
line has remained stationary and If it had not been for some beat 
alt Communist threats have turn- up spit!lres and some crazy 
ed out to be a lot o! "Hog Wash." barn-storming pilots then, the 

-But those countries that have English would probably be taking 
chosen to remain neutral have count in Parliament ln .German 
come to have a lot of headaches . today.-

. gional Convention of the North 
.. ----------- Central P rovince at Michigan Col-

TIIE POINTER 

'Big Ditch' Will House 
Water and Power Lines 

, 
Dave you noticed the " big ter and power lines leading to 

d.Jtch'' extending from the power the new physical education buUd-

:~~:h~o i:;i~e~neg sire:~~!;• s~r~~ ing. The field. house bells will be 
lee here at CSC. This hole in the synchronized with the h ourly 
ground will carry a huge tube bel1s in the main building and 
which will flou~ part o.t the wa- library. 

_OUR NEW physical education building is beginning 
to grow. l , , I lcge of Mining and Techliology, Rehg1ous -News Houghton, Michigan, this Satur-

,.., _____________ !~,1d::~, s~:~?'J!!,~:::;. 7;:1"! ;;;;;;===========,;,;;;====S=H=l=P=P=Y=· ===:.II 

InterVarsity president; Marie Bunculc, secre- Shippy Bros. Clothing 
Mr. Dwight H. Small, pastor of tary; George Howlett, Robert SHOE STORE 

the . Warren Park Pres byterian Mttshlmokl, Judy Dom, John ?\lain, 
Church ~lcero, Illinois, and au- Judy Bannach, Uoyd Mertens, 
thor of oks including "De81gn Mary Gr;evatch , Joan Doyle, Jean
for Chris_ 1'1arrlage," was the net.te \\'aUc kl, Shirley Kltrush, 

Str e~s Ppint's Larg est 

Men's and Boys' Wear Store 

speaker at the Wisconsin I nter- Pat GravM, Mary Grady, Jim :============:.! 
Varsity Fall Conference, October Helmlnge r,. Judy Ryan, Tom Fri· 
17 through 19. The theme was a day and \ Vllllam Bauer. _ 

~Jit{}'Ei::e~;::~;;;:.~:~; REYE IL-LE 
one of our biggest probJems. Why 

Famous Names in 
Me n's Cloth ing for 

Over 48 Years · 

Pasternack i's 
has this period of time been given Well, It was done ! After trying Hu t to Spurgeo"'' 

!: :~? a~: h~~ /~: ~y;r
1;: ~~l~r~: ~~;h~:~e~~asii::i; ~:~ :===========:::: 

what are the priorities He's es- a dog which gave the "550's" a 

THIS IS the ''big ditch" 
between the library and the 
Campus school. 

OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
RORAL SHOP 

510 Brigg~ St. 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

ALTENBERG'S DAIRY 
. 745 W•t•r St. Phon41 DI ... 3976 

SOUTH SIDE 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
507 M1in .St. :~:rr;,~7a1~-i':~i~~~~~I~~ ·i!ai::!;r,aNeed~~~;,',1fh~~~mln~v~et~~t1--C.!,O!,!i:!n!!tc-2Ms!!'o~t~o~rs~,~ ·'..'n~c~.:_m 

so that college will be in reality in tite club are Indeed happy; DODGE-. DART 
H l·--~ .:he tigbu.l,Qr, ____ _ 

•it~:~~!..!:!, u:~ Maclach· :::1sof a~~e~a~~!~~g s~°m:;:: SIMCA 

~~~~t P~~=n~~ ~l{c~:O"; :3;~~o~:. obtain cont r;ol of their :===========::; 

Point at ~is conference attended Jt was cold at t-he ,ra.rne. In 

~~s~ iTc~~:~e:·w;i~~~!~:r.~nhci !.;~.t ~~u:asco~rd~Jdk~:~~: ~~~ 
~~=di~:~vrnd~a:1:_onsln at i~~s :::r;· ~rnt q~a:;~~u;:o:;: 

-Every Wed~sday evening at ford to buy a hot plate or some-

GREETING CARDS 

AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHARTIER'S 
Auou f rom High School 

t ::sit~· !idsc:n~~ti~~1:t ~7~~~ th::- everyone know8, the ssol :============: 
study in the Union. This is a non· bulletin board ls set up for the 
denomihational organization and convenience of the entire college 
all are welcome to attend. staff and its students. If you did 

Trlgon not know this before, you cer-
-Trtgon, the religious group here tainly should have after reading 

at CSC for all Presbyterian Con- the 1959 Jrts. SP.,eaking of the Iris, 
gcegational a nd Evangelica'i and where were the undergraduate 
Reformed · church-goers has be· pictures, the directory, in fact, 
gtln its activities for Vie 1959-60 ::p~:,r1:~!::tC:! the faculty 
S';h ~ l _year. Officers of the or- There are a few 8imp1e -ndes 
ganizallon are : Tom Keough, we would at this time like to pass 
pres!dent; (,'aroJyn Boltz, vice- on to the students concerning our 
president ; E mmy Millard, secre-. swap board In order to keep Jt 
tary and Larry Ladwig-, treasurer. neat and orderly so it may remain 

Committees and their chairmen as presentable as it has been in 
are: Karen Francis, publicity; the past. 
Alice Schwind, social and .Jean L Use 

4only ad cards and fonn'f. 
Droeger, reporter. BIii Biggs and for ads and rides. 
~ce Schwind were appo~ted ... c~ 2. Do not take 1he note cards 
editors of the organization b1- or Corms for scratch paper--

DRY CLEANING 

AND 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

Self-Service Laundry 

DOWNTOWN 

IGA STORE 

W.dt+.1 A to I! 
SitH 6 to 13 

OTHER BRANDS 
$4.99 lo $12.95 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
It'• Appreci•ted 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGE "'°'"' DI .f-2826 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
DRUG 

HAVE A TREAT AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN 

Acron from the ro,toffiClt 
P'fH>n41 DI .._3112 monthly newsJ)3per, ~gon Tri- they c&.-t money! 

btm~. ~Y Ladwig will head the s. Date the cards and ads. ' ';:===========: "-===========::::: 
Chri~ts Work Day project. 4• Remove cants from board. 11 r 

Last Thursday evenJng mem· when Item hu: been sold or TAYLOR'S 
Get more fot Yovr money, wh.n y~ 
buy dothet • I 

for the college girl. 
Fash ion Shoes 

S~ci•I pric.e o" group 
ride. for colleg• 1h1d•ntl. 

one I.re + 25 cenh 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Call DI 4-3012 

GWIDT'S 
STOP AT 

THE DRUGSTORE 
ON THE SQUARE 

A-tioft College Studentl 

You don' t need cHh 

No money dowft 

3 years to pay 

, Payments to fit your budget 

Krembs Furniture 
bers were guests of the Deacons w hen ride requCft1; has been 
of Frame Memorial P resbyterian fulrllled. · Prescription Drug Store 

SOUTH SIDE 
Phone DI 4-5929 

• Dt .f-1110 

dutch's-Men's Shop 11 .... ------Church for the annual get-ac- 5. N o commercial advertJse-
quainted dinner. menus. 

Newman Club I. Keep lhe -..i ....t and or- 306 M.i" Street 

m~:s ::tu:;f n!~tt~!C:~r~ r:i 1. ~~~ to comply with thesell===========::; ~==========::;Ill 
Newman club were held Thurs- requ .. 18 wlD result In hn- ftOL T · DRUG CO, 
day, October 22, at P acelli high mediate removal o r your ads CHARLESWORTH 
6Chool. Following lnltlatlon. O'lel. or ride request. 
200 Newmanltes were served a n bl the "'~'s" fJ.lnttre hope STUDIOS · 

(OSMfTICS 
SODA fOUNTArH · 

fANNY fAIMH CANDtts 
111 Stro,,g• rhone DI .t>°'800 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - All FLAVORS 

DI 4-5958 
ba nquet In the P acelli Cafeteria that the users\.,.of the board will 
b}' the Stevens- Point Catholic help us In maintainint a- neat and 
Women's Club. · attractive bulletin board. Your:J!:=;::=========lll===========~i~--=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j== 

~barles-Cliwae at-Newman-h all· co=opcra:ttorrwUJ- 6e-apprec.latM. 
ls working toward the formation Thank ou ! 
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i The Scoop From Schop I 
$e\•C11 down n.nd one to go! That's the way the CSC football pie· 

ture looks at the present time. S uperior plans to make this last 
ga me one that the Pointe r fans will long remember and, if possible, 
regret. \Vhile the phys ical contl ition or• the Pointe rs ]~aves quite a 
of room lor improvement, the outlook hc l'c is a nything but gloomy. 

With BUI Kuse in the hos J>ita l and ,J:L<·k 811-.h on crutches. the Point
ers weren't. supposed to have much or a chance aga inst the highly 
rated Whitewater Warhawks. But. as the game turned out the 
P oin ters ba ttled the \Varhawks Cor three and a hair qua rte rs be
f ore they lost 19 to 3. 

Dennis Schmidtke, Dick )lurnin and Bob S,•hroeder have filled 
In the gap that was crea ted by the injuries of Kuse and Bush. With 
only a week 's time to m·old a new back fi eld, the Pointe rs a lmost 
u pset Whitewater, so with two addit'lonal . weeks of work the 
P oinrers s hould once aga in be l'cady to rip u pcrior oH the map. 

As BIii O'Gara, one ot the team's managers, said, "We're pretty 
well banged up, but we'll s till do our s ha re ot the banging.'' 

By ttie way, did you know tha t college football teams are going 
field goal crmcy? The NCAA Service board snid tha t 73 field goa ls 
have been kicked in the firs t 2J G games among major colleges so 
far this season. This ls an average of one every three games. The 
all time college record is one every 5.6 games. 

We're glad to see that CSC is slick ing close in thi s contest as 
they have made two s uccess fu l fie ld goa ls In their first six games. 
• As I sit here in the PolnWr oCClce. I notice that the freshmen girls 
arc having quite the time runtJing around on Schmeckle field 
playing field hockey. It see'Q.s that being sports editor does have 
some advantages a.Her all. Not very 'many people get my birds-e)'.e 
view of this action. You s hould see some of those girls in their 
gym suits . Even B. B. would have ~ompetltion. 

I notice that quite a few of the telloW§ around school. have been 
trying' thei r luck at h unting. in the area. The only thing they seem 
to get on these woodland missions ls back. The m$l on the third 
fl oor of Steiner hall seem to be especially lucky at llunting. RI.chard 

THE POINTER October 30, 1959 

HQMECOMING GAME 1959 - our team ·was determined, but defeated. 

Eight Teams 
Compete .In 
Campus Bowling Gridiron Data 

Jlaa." and John Jacobs went out one day and brought back their Two weeks ago the intramural 
!:it~he;;!'~ltach had blisters on both feet. Oh well, you ?n't bowling opened at the Wanta's Dale (One-Eye ) 8(-halJeri the sight of both of his ey~ ls 

At the Homecoming game against Whitewater, everything seemed ~~~"!P ,!!1~~!·gu:ight teams This six-foot, 210 poi.and blue- about equivalent to one. Dale's 

}~~s;~~:r!rsg ctr::i:1rt et~~eJ~~~;s~htn c~•:t:te~:i:~:~n~g~I:;~ Here are the standings as of eyed center has been picked as a : ~~n:~htn~c:~~:~~~-n~t 1;: 
us in the l lnal basketball game or lhe season the-re wns hardly a \Vednesday1 October '14. possible All-Conference choice by College Aven.._ue he Js_ ql,lite.. .__ 
cheer for the Pointers. The only cheers heard were for P latteville. Team Won Lo8t thf? POINTER sport s tat!. nal~ "che.f" and . casually mentions 
l.a!';t year this situation looked as if it was well on the l'O\\..fl to re- l. ~ MUI 5 1 ls a 21 year old Senior who Is "spaghet\l and meatballs" as Otte 

; v;_'J~c~:riiet~~~~:!1 !aas"~rn:·et: c~:;ft~ !! :ev::iy2~~y a~:s::r i: :::~
8 
Moldys : : ~~~~;ihe b:

35 
8:.~~~'at:.'~~~~:;: of his greater accomplishments. 

ball ga~l Let 's see -that we continue to improve in backing the 4. Peck's Bad Boys s 3 and .All-Conference In high school 
team. This weekend why don't you let your suitcase gather some · 5. Sprlngbom .tootball. A history major with ri~:t tcin~a::Ct~:~t~~~~~e~afuu-luih!~r:p Tlne tte~ ~l:ea:s~rs would 6. :r.:g:= 2 minors In .Physical cqucatlon and 

H,n.·e you ever heanl or a tellm U1at CAil hold the opposlt-1011 to an 7. Bloemer Bloomers 2 geograph~, Dale hopes to teach 
a ve rage or 6.5 points a game and s till win only half of Its games? 8. Button Boles O 6 someday 'l.t any school will be 
Thi~ is just what the Pointers have done. The Pointers. while High single game _ Hoffman foolish enough to have me." 
having a brilliant defense, and a good ottense. seem to ha.Jc trouble 243 When asked if he would be in
mo\'ing the ball. In their first six games, the team has f umbled High series game _ H'"otfman terested In playing prQ football , 
the ball 24 times. More than once. these fumbles h~ve kept the 628 Dale modesUr replied, HYes, but 
Pointers from scoring. No te1t1.m can expect to wfn the champion- High team single game _ I .don't think they'd need any 
s hi p with an average or four Jumbles per game. wanta's 686 more waterboys." Dale Is a mem-

On defense, the Pointers have stopped most or the opposition . High team series e-ame _ her of the Phi Sig's and or the 
cold. In the s ix games played, the Pointers have allowed their Nolde's 1940 "S" club. However, he still has 

:c>co~~~"r~. le~~~~a~~~~~:! :~d~:.1fr~~nd: r~:r:;;.1•;.;•i+-----=======-----IJim..e.uo~ a__lX__ante.O.n_a-1:eyalr:..1 ____________ __, 
t o pick off fourteen enemy aerial bombs while allowing twenty man on twenty-lour hour duty. 
seven to be completed. The defensive line has allowed an average of POINTERS WIN He says it isn't too diUicult ex-
only 2.6 yards a carry by the enemy backs. With a fired up oflense cept when he is called to fix an 
and this defense, the Pointers should be ab1e to make Superior antenna · at 1:30 A . M . when all 
s11eak._.9Uietly out of Point. the TV stations are off the air. 

It 1?" weren't for Gret'ft Bay belnc beaten by Loe Angeles two BY THE POINT The nickname "one-eye" is the 
week~ 7io ril' pave had a perfect slate of predictions. As it was, gift of his te;unmates who -thinK 

:t s~~lu~I t :an~e~:.u~ ~~i~!t1:h!~ ft'!h!?~el'lfo~\::t ~~~Pce:~~:~e~ 
one of his name sakes - thank you! 

Now on to next week's predictions. 
,Week of October 21 - Week of November 7 -
Wlscon,Un over Mlchlg'an \Vls«'onsln over Northwest.em 
Oklahoma State over Mar11urite i\ofarque tte over N. Dakota State 
J.s Crosse over Milwaukee l\lllwaukee over N. l\flchlgan. 
Whlt.-wBter O\'er Eau Cla.Jre F:au Claire over Winona 
Oshk~h over Stout !\tankato over River F"a lls 
Rlvf"r Fa.1.L<t over Platteville Bemidji over Superior 
Stf"\'efl~ Polnt O\'er Superior Chlrago over Green Bay 
Green Bay over New York 
Come on you Pointers. Badgers, and Packers~ As "Jarring Jack 

J ackson'' would say: "Co, Co, Go!" 

The final score last Satu rday 
was seven to six as the Pointers 
sneaked by their opponents a t 
Eau Claire. 

The game was once more_ a bat
tle o.f the defenses with c;sC's 
coming out on top. Neither team 
was able to mount much ol a 
drive in the first halt except for 
Eau Claire's touchdow,n. 

The Blugolds had the ball on 
the Pointers forty yard line when 
their quarterback faded back to 
pass. He spotted a man ln the 

------------------------ open and fired! As the ball tra

Whitewater Rubs Out 
Pointer Efforts 19-3 

goal. The kick was good and that veled, it appeared that at least 
finished the scoring in the first three Point players had a chance 
hall. to either intercept it or block the 

Late in the third quarter, safety pass. But, the pass was complet
man DJ,olc Meunlor, intercepted a ed and the touchdown was made. 
Whitewater pass and ran it back The point aft~r was m issed and 

Whitewater W&Qted revenge COT a touchdown. However, there the score remained 6-0 when the 
and Whitewater got it- That just was a penalty on the play and as second half started. 
about sums up the 19-3 defeat the a result the play was nullified. Doa Ry1'k08kl k icked off tor the 
P ointers s u.tfered tn our Home- With about tive minutes left in Pointers to start the second haU. 

i7~"C game Saturday, October :e tt~e~!,~e :~~~~e~~~ ::i:: :J:: ::f:fuS:S f:c!: :~: i!l~i 
DALE SCHALLERT 

MIKE LIEBENSTEIN 

A oecond ))0881ble AII-Conr.,.. 
enoe choice Is Mike IJebensteln, 
a transfer student from the Uni
versity of Wiscons in , where he 
spent "a year's vacation." Thls 
seco nd semester sophomore's 
hometown in Nekoosa, Wiscon
sin, where he was All-Area, All
state, and All-Conference In foot
ball. While in high school this 6 
foot , 195 pound athlete also par· 
ticipated in track, baseball, and 
basketball. Although he original
ly started with a history major ,, 
Mike switched to speech when 
one or the history professors per
suaded him that history wasn't 
one ot hls best s ubjects. How
ever, speech Is also a good choice 
tor Mike as he has p1ans of go
Ing Into the Jield of sports bro.id
casting. Needless to say physleal 
education Is one of his minors 
and (still trying) history Is the 
other one. Mike is now an active 
member o.t the Phi Sig's which 
must be a relief t o Matt Dillon 
who stood some pre'\ty rouglt 
competition while Mike wu 
pledging. (Draw Bandit!) He also 
assist., Dale S ohaUeri with the 
TV antenna repair. 

The Warhawks from Whitewa- the Pointers another s park of lite. and ran tt back to their .torty 
ter came to Stevens Point with an The Polnters had the aarn:e mls- yard llne. From here, quarter-I,------------------------.... 
undefeated conference record and fortune and tumbled on the next back Dee.ala Schmidtke kept the 
le ft the same way. The warhawks play. Whitewater recovered the Pointers _on...the 'ground to move 
never traUed in the game as they ball and in one play drove to the 59 yant,'-ti, ·the one yard line. 
!ICOred late In the first quarter to Pointers' three yard line. Two From here SchmJdtke crossed in
take a 7-0 lead. plays later the score was 13-3. · to pay dirt with the tyfng touch- BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

The Warbawks luwl two r,ea.. Following the klckort the Point- down. Ryskoski exercised his 
~ to win thus game. The first ers tried to pass.. The Warhawks bunions and made the extra point 
was that they were tied with La safety man intercepted one.or the to move the Pointers into the We Del1'ver P'1p1'ng 
Crosse tor first place and t hey aertil,I dlsflays and ran the ball final 7-6 lead. Boih team's were 
couldn't afford to lose. The back to t~\ two yard line. In two lnvinc:lble on de.tense .trom there 
second reason was plaln and s im- more plays th~ score was chang- on. H p 
ple - revenge. Last year the ed to 19-3 and that was the ball Mike Llebensteln once again ot izzas TO your Door 
~:a~~~~~ ga~~ clefen.cw, = c:--=-.c-..-l~~~nfe:: ~e~ ... 1_vnena· .. ~ .. ;",.-r'.atii1ea.f~"r~l---------

up could the Warhawks have ask- occMJoa. a ma own un arlean--fourteen BJiiu,~- f==--:-:---:::===::-:::----::----~~-
ed 1or than to -return the favor. sweat oU a pound ot beef for gQlds jumped him. Schmidtke 

~-th- !i;ter;~:~;::!;sco~ !~~~~r°w~~~~;t~~~~~,:~~::: ~~~~e:n~~~~~t~hr~o~wb.::,~o~~~,t-----:--''---:::__ ______ _:_:_::..:.:.::.._::_:_~..:_::..::..::_____:__1-~ 

Pointers 4rove back into scoring produced at top eUldency. good lleld general. 
position. The drive stalled on the 1 t s 4 F"lnal ... 1 t 
tT yard line and Don Byskosld CSC o · 3 O o 3 Eau Clain t 1 
waa called upo.!1 to !)oot a field 'l'!~ltewate,r 7 O O 12 19 · ~ .• • t 

S f Final . . . ' 
:i .. ~ ~ 

Open 4 P, M. to 2 A. M. ~ Closed Every Tuesday 
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I Hated Spore _Ribs 
Now I Love 'em! ·-

1 TRI!: POINTER 

\ 

Go, Pointers! 
· The Pointers rlnlshed the sen.

son last year w it h a 32-14 wi n 
over Su perior State college and 
will try to duplicate thls ' win Sat
u rday night , 0ctober 31, 1959, 
against S uperior St..ite a t Goerke 
fi eld. ' 

Seniors Du.le Schtlllcrt, · Dick 

HAVE A BREAKFAST 

COOKED 

AS YOU LIKE IT 

AT THE 

CAMPUS CAFE 

11 

Thats a fact ... the re was a time when I just 
shook my head when I sow anybody eating spa re 
ribs. But that was b.elore Bi Ii and Antoinette 
introduced me to their special Country Spa Bar• 
.bequed Ribs. . Now I enjoy 'em regu lo rlv . .. 
sometin,es a couple times a week. I guess what 
sold me at the Spa was the combination of meaty, 
juicy ribs and Antoinettes home-mo~e Borbeque 
sauce .. . but whatever it was, I know the Soo's 
Ribs ore the finest I've ever eaten! Why don' t 
you giv~, 'em .o try? 

Johnson, Clarence Koblshop and '-----------------------
Hank Yette r will be pla ying t,he 
last g·ame of their college ca:reers,. r.--------------------'-----, 

The Poi n ters will be withou t 

SENIORS 
THE COUNTRY SPA 

the services of quarterback BUI 
Kuse and h aJfbac:k Jack Bus.h. 
They were · both Injured in the 
Milwaukee game which Point 
won 7-0. · 

Hcive -T..hose Application 

Photographs Made Now 
A fy\i le North on 

Old Highway 51 

Heretics Take 
lntramurals 

HERETICS TAKE 1 COL 24 ..... . 
Once again the lntramw-aJ. foot. 

ball games have come to an end 
at CSC. The leading team was the 
Heretics with a perfect record o! 
4-0. In second p]ace are the Lum
berjacks , with a 31 record. Fol· 
lowing the~leaders a re the Tekcs, 
the Slasefi 's and the Underdogs. 

The Heretics were only scored 
upon once during tbe season. 
Dave Gilson, ·Msrvln Luedtke, and 
G~Berold were standouts in 
plac g the Heretics to an unde
!eat season. The Heretics were 
captained by Dave Gilson. 

Here are the final standings: 
Team Won Lo!ilt 

L Heretics 4 0 
2. Lumberjacks S 1 
3. Tekes % 2 
4. S lasefl's t 3 
5. Unde rdogs O 4 

State Official Speaks 

Telephone 

DI 4-6467 

T his is the last g'ame of the 
se~'M>n for the Pointers so let's. 
show our apprecia tion to the boys 
and gei' out to the game and back 
them! · 

,, 

PHILLIP STUDIO 

FOOD 
Prepared the way you like it. 

Dinners, Sharf Orders 

Plate Lunches 

Variety of Sandwiches 

H~me Made Pies 

Ftsh Fry Friday - SOc 

At the 

NORTHWAY RESTAURANT 
7S9 N. Division 

Duane and Gene Fisch!r; Prop: 

John Reynolds, State A ney __ 
-Genei'-a.J;'"1ij)o e cfore n group of 

students and faculty October 13, 
1959, in the L ibrary theater . Mr. 
Reynolds spoke on the differences 
between the Democratic ~nd Re
pu~'!can parties. AJter he finish
ed ~s talk, Mr. Reynolds a ns wer 
ed questions asked by the au
dien~ R eynolds was a 
gues( of we' Young Democra ts. 

JERRY'S Jewel 
Box 

HAMIL TON & ELGIN 

WATCHES 

WATC~ & CLOCK 11:EPAIII: 

112 Strongs Ave. 

Service Seo 

A tense moment for the CSC coaches and team. 

HAVE YOUR CRmENTIAL PICTURES TAKEN 
AT THE 

DON WARNER STUDIO 
$6.50 - includes select ion from 4 

poses and credential pictures 
$7 .50 - includes selection from 6 

poses and creden tial pictures 
$8.50 - includes selection from 8 

poses and cred e ntia l pictu res 
(Above pr ices include the sitting charge) 

Make your appoin tment today, call DI 4-9415 
or stop in at the DON WARNER .STUDIO 

"located across from the College for your convenience,. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL IJ::================:::11 ......... llll!!l!_i.llJ!llljlilll 

-::~:.:::- ,~1~~~~ ~.!1~~-.. ~~c~~.~ Super Sub i------
Photo finish ing 

Color • nd black • nd· white 

201 Strongs Ave. 

\ 

" 

Used in th is locality. Ove r ~ paid · for . 

low monthly paiyme nts of $4.99. 

Write: Credit M•n•ger 
Box /3 
Eau Cl•ire, Wis. 

It'• beetl a.id that tM atomic submariM 
•'NautihW' Raya nbmerpd eo Iona that JI 
O!IIY sur1 .... to let the crew -. 
Perbas- for thil 1"eUOII. the Navy bu tabla 
ftluable space aboard the .. Nautil..- ror tM 
only dt-drink Yffldine machine in Ute atlr9 
.ubmarine fleet. 
Notura!ly_ (l!!'...)'.l!!LWOUldn't ._, obaut.k- -

l:====::a========:::;:::::;:::=;::::=:::::::::::::!·W~= .... :1'-lt'•·•---lne:-Aail"iil-;: ,mex-,.clly, - ...... qullo 
......-i,Je. 

Distributor of Phillips U, 
Phone DI 4-5360 

lll=~ ~"!c-~ ... -----drink, Coke SIGN-Of GOOO TASlt 
- """"'.........., of n.. Coco.Colo c-,,_.., 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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., - = ·-,~ Coming to Grips 
tt,!:: •asr:::i'~,l~n~ew ;:;.ks :I~~: w·1th our 6r·1pes 
everyone was chasing aflcr th is 

: . : ~~~h=:v~:\;;:i;~; i~;· o~~ _ 
rnlnds over that maddening mat- By Barbara. Johnson 
tier of arranging schedules, By natural human instinct, everyone has an occasional 
choosing courses and sections and complaint, some more serious than othei:s. No matter how 
all the other odds and ends ot trifle or serious they are, however , it's good to open up once 

October 30, 1959 

Welcome all Students 

Wanta's Recreation - Bar - Bowling Lanes 

Phone DI 4-9927 404 Clark St., Stevens Point, Wi.s. 

Vern's Mobile Service 
GH - OU - Mobil Lubriution 

Wa1h 

Keys m1de while you witch 

Hy. 10 Eest of Colleu,. 

Erv's Pure Oil Service 
Erv. Hinson, Prop. 
Phone DI 4-.5780 

Complete lioti of ecu noriet 
Washing'- Grea1lng 

Corner Cron & M1in - _Stevens Point 

. : :~~t~io;~r;'!t~~it~o~~~ssm~~ ~ea~~!~ :~s g:~ath!r~reof!eKf~ : e:~.Here are a few of Ir------------------------, 
ness aga in lor several more ''I'm broke again! Money just doesn't seem to go far coLL;G:e~~~~~;s TO 
::;~~t~~c!t~~7.1~ eg co~rsef

0~~! enough for me. There is always one extra book to be bought. SHIPPY'S FINE FASHIONS 
ao u tterly fascinating. The In- Wh_aallt's $ 3h.50 for han o~tchesttra manual? Everything! .Es- s,,, ,n, Po·,,,., N,w,,t Store 
atructors are so kind-tiearted and ~ CJ Y W en you aven go 
so interesting in thei r presenta• ~3.50 and need the book." A DAIL y Ready 

5
~

0 \y:,/ 0
~ n~:~~ • • ,,.H·: ,; e~ . 

5/o°:~~:~:~,. Etc. 

tion of subject matter. Our minds "I'm nineteen years old, and '!:==============:::::::========:: 
APARTMENT -FOR REN,: 

are like the sphagnum moss - my parents sUII tell me what "JOURNAL WANT AD II 
ever ready to absorb just a Htt le time to come home a t night. Why 
bit more information. is it, that when I've gone out two- '--; SAYS 

h · I times in one week, I've been out Earn extra cash the Want Ad~ 
But hurk! Did 1 · car a cw every night? Since when are Wayl Search your att·,c, base- Four room, upper, heated, unfurnished apartment avail-

complaints? I s this engine or there only two days in a week ?" 
:ii:~:: fe~~g~ok! s /}!1~ui~~i "Most ,of the students a t CSC me nt, garage for those hide- able now. Strict ly modern. One bedroom. Married GI 
9is. and college could never be the pack their,.suitcases and go home away items you'd be only too st~dent ?r employed coUple preferred. lnquire._ DI .4 .9739_ 

same without it. But like the old ~~h~~e;k~~dd o ~ ~
1
1: ~ ~ er:u:.! glad to part with. , , II;=======================::: 

:£~::~1::•f::?~:~s t: : r:i::::: /f~~:t~~i1:"a;;'~~:Y n;~•.i_i.o. do !~:;T6~°o°s 
guote, "Why do I have to take "Why are parents a lways late i:===========::::;rn 
this course?'' "What is biochemis- ~~he~ Yiim~!~

1
~r:n a~p~oi~!~ : r~ 

: ! j!~i~g'':h:O Ci~~l~V~;ro:e 1~ time?" 
tor a chemist ry teacher ?'' "I can't underst and why a boy 

W ho will deny the above has to go s teady wit h a gir l. 
quotes? How ma ny ca n say, Can't he just date her?" 

CONTINENTAL 
Men's Wear 

'"This doesn't apply to me?'' I "Whenever I complain about 

~ave done it a nd I will not deny ~o:tt:rvi~~v=y~lh~::s t?y ~: c:r~;0~Jl}:===========;:\I 
But all o! us could bcneli t from Is lull 01 clothes.' " BOSTON 

thinking over the . ma~~r. Our ' 'Maybe, If the boys would do a 
educati9n class was told hat one little more dating. t hey 'd !ind 
of the signs of educatlo al ma- ath

11
•_.~ ?SC gals aren't so bad alter 

turit y is manifes t when the s tu- -
den t· s tops asking why he has 'Whenever I wash the ·car, go 

FURNITURE 

And 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

to take certain courses or why on a picnlc, march in a parade, ll===========::::;:11 
.he has to go to school a t all , but or plan a big weekend, it rains." 
rather s tarts to show an interes t "Certain 'professors lecture so 
In and an understanding · tor the Iast that it ts impossible to· take 
'.eourses hC has. good notes . That makes things 

1n,,olvcd here ls the Idea that pretty tough when you're given 
loday the world needs persons a test on what's been said in the 
Who are blessed with a broad lectures." 

SMART SHOP 
: EXclusive 

ladies Wear.-ing Aj.,parel· 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAllA8LE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

127 Strongs Phone DI 4-4252 

--educutlon and who because of this ''Every Saturday morning my =============--===========::;~==========~ 
education are cultured a nd well nine year old brother turns on 
bala nced individuals. Let us not the television full blast and 
have this straight-jacket thinking watches the cartoon programs. 
ttlat exis ts in so many places. Saturday morning happens to be 
l'here Is no place for that now. the only morning in the week 

Yet. another Idea. There ls a that I can sleep." 
'81iverse ot knowledge to ex- So that's life - complaints a nd 
plore. -6..lways before ua are the tnore complaints. But then again, 
great wonders of Ci'~tion. De- lite wouldn't be worth living if 
1lelop a n interest in the.~ ings we couldn't gripe once in awhile, 
aow and you will ca rrf that ..Jn· would it? 
terest through life. Your e4Uca-. 
Clon will not stop when you leave I r--...,,.---------,111 
lh1s campus. To me each new 
objecl ive in the battle of educa
tion Is a challenge. ·Each time I 
9USh ihat objective and conquer 
J, I come to know, to unders tand 
bette r the Reason for life. 

Fred's Paint Store 

csc 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

Navy with White 

Lettering 

$2.49 
' 

THE BANK 
WRH A 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 
~ 

ACCOUNT 
FOR YOU 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

~ ing Your Pr•scripttOM 
To Our Ph.rm.Icy 
Phone DI +2290 

_.,1 M•ln St. 
I 

Do your work faster 

more accuritely 

with a 

SLIDE RULE 
101

' Rules 

$2.1-5 to $27.50 

Popular $4.95 Rule 

-No.i... in stock 

at your MAUTZ PAINTS-VARNISHES 
ENAMELS - GLASS 

IMPERIAL WALLPAPER 

South Side 

SPORT SHOP 
CHARLESWORTH ·s-TUDIOS STUDENT- SUPPLY 

STORE 

HE YOU SURE you need that for YOllt school 
IJOrk, Barry f 

YOU! RECORD 

" HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 

Music Shop 
113 Stron9s Ave . 
Phone Dl ·4-1841 

Stevens Poil1t, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

WHITNEY'S 
HOME, MADE CANDIES 

Erickson Senrice Station 
Sob Che wibro, Mgr, 

PUMANfNT· AHTl-lltEEit 
$1 .7911 INSTALUD • 

Cotner of Coll-a• & UnJon , 

,, . 

FOOD 
Prepared the way you like it. 

Dinners, Short Orders 

Plate Lunches 

Variety of Sandwiches 

Home Made Pies 

Fish Fry Friday 50c 

At the 

Duane and Gene Fischer, Prop. 




